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Irving P. Baumrind

STATE

STATE

OI' NEW YORK

TAX COMMISSION

AFIIDAVIT OF MAIIING
for Redeterrnination of a
of a Determination or a
Tax under Article 72 of
1975 .

Deficiency or a Revision
Refund of Personal fncome
the Tax Law for the Year

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Irving P. Baumrind, the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing i true copy thereof- in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Irving P. Baumrind
1530 Pal isade Ave.
Fort lee, NJ 07024

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the- exclusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
28th day of Sept.ember, 1983.

AUTHORIZED TO TDI{INISTER
OATHS PIJRSUANT TO TAX I,AW
SECTION 174

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said r,rrapper is the last known address

;a , :/ i ' )J .  . r , ,  -  . .



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

September 28, 1983

Irving P. Baumrind
1530 Pal isade Ave.
Fort Lee, NJ 07024

Dear Mr.  Baumrind:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court t .o review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comrnission can only be insti tuted under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice lavr and Rules, and must. be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressecl to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit.
Building /i9 State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NElf YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion

o f

IRVING P. BAI]MRIND

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AtticLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1975.

DECISION

PetLt ioner,  I rv ing P. Baumrind, 1530 Pal lsade Avenue, Fort  Lee, New Jersey

07024, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic lency or for refund of

personal-  income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1975 (Fl le No.

27091) .

A formal hearing was held before Jul ius Braun, Hearing Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New York

on Februar!  3,  1983 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioner Irv ing P. Baumrind appeared !g

se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Paul-  B. Coburn, Esq. (Angel-o Scopel l l to '

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet i tLonerts al locat ion of partnershlp incone to sources

r^rlthin and without New York State was proper.

II. Whether the anount reported by petttioner as business income is

derived fron his participation in a New York partnership and therefore is to be

allocated to this State in the same manner as the partnershlp income.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  I rv ing

t l -nely 1975 New York State

business income earned as a

P. Baumrind, a resident of New Jersey, f i l -ed a

Income Tax Nonresident Return whereln he reported

"consultant ' r  of  $18r902.00 and income from Federal
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Schedul-e E, Form 1040, ln the amount of $61,552.00. Pet i t loner dld not al locate

any of his business income to sources withln New York State. Pet i t ioner

al- located $43,213.00 of the income from Federal  Schedule E to New York State

sources, based on days worked withln and without thls State.

2. On Apri l  4,  1978, the Audit  DivisLon lssued a Statement of Audlt

Changes to pet i t ioner wherein i t  held the business income of $18,902.00 and the

$61,552.00 fron Federal  Schedule E were taxable to New York. The Statement of

Audit Changes explalned that the adjustments r{ere being made as petl.tioner dld

not provide the inforrnation requested by the Audit DlvLsion concerning his

al-location of the income reported on Federal ScheduLe E.

3. On Apri l  5,  1979, a Not j .ce of Def ic l-ency nas issued against petf t ioner,

Irv lng P. Baunrind, assert ing addit ionaL tax due in the amount of $4,064.46'

pJ-us  in te res t  o f  $8S2.89 fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $4 ,917.35 .

4. During the year ln issue, pet i t ioner was a partner ln the account lng

f l rm of Maurice I .  Sohn & Co. ( t tSohntt)  located at 295 Madison Avenue, New York,

New York 10017. During L975, pet l t ioner received a partnership distr ibut ion

frour Sohn in the amount of $61,552.00. As noted l-n Flndlng of Fact f r l " ,

pe t i t ioner  a l loca ted  $43,2L3.00  o f  such d is t r ibu t ion  to  New York  S ta te .

5. At the hearlng, pet i t ioner conceded that hls partnership distr lbut ion

from Sohn is ful1y taxable to New York as the partnership does not have a place

of business outside New York State.

6. During L975, pet l t loner received consult ing fees from Wendel l  Fabrics

Corporation ("Wendellrr) and Bentley Sales Corporation ("Bentley") in the amount

o f  $16,802.00  and $2 ,100.00  respec tJ .ve ly .  Both  eorpora t ions  issued pe t i t ioner

a Federal- Form 1099, Statement for Reciplents of ll lscellaneous Income. Wendel-l-
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addressed its Borm 1099 to petitloner in care of Sohn. Bentl-ey addressed 1ts

Form 1099 to pet i t ioner at his New Jersey resldence.

7. Petitioner, in addition to being a partner with Sohn, \'ras a tax and

management consul-tant during 1975. He testlfled that "a11 services and fees

rendered in that capacity (tax consultant) belong to mysel-f, are reported by

nysel- f  and the partnership has no clalm whatsoever on that incomett .  Pet i t lonerrs

tax and management fees were not included in the partnershlp income of Sohn.

8. The consulting work whlch petitloner perforned for the two corporations

noted in FindLng of Fact tt6tt was performed entlrely outslde the State of New

York, ei ther at his cl ientts place of business or at his New Jersey home.

CONCTUSIONS OF LAW

the New York adjustedA. That sectLon 632 of the Tax Law provides that

gross income of a nonresident indivldual- shall incl-ude,

income derived from or connected with New York sources

buslness, t rader profession or occupat ion carr ied on in

inter al-ia, partnership

and income from a

th is  S ta te .

B. That,  inasmuch as pet l t ioner conceded that hls 1975 partnershiP

distr ibut ion from Maurlce I .  Sohn & Co. is ful ly taxable to New York State, the

Audit  Divis ionrs disal lowance of pet i t ionerts al locat ion of his partnership

distr ibut ion is sustained.

C. That the fees of $l-8,902.00 receLved by pet i t ioner during 1975 fron

his activities as a tax and management consultant were earned by petitioner ag

a result of his individual- efforts and not from activities rendered as a

partner of Maurice I .  Sohn & Co. Furthermore, pet i t ioner has establ ished that

his consulting act.lvlties were carried on entirel-y outslde New York State.

Accordingly,  the lncome from such act iv i t ies does not const l tute New York

source income.
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D. That the petitlon of Irvlng P. Baumrind is granted to the extent

indicated in Conclusion of Law "Cr ' ;  that the Not lce of Def ic iency issued

Apri l  5,  1979 is to be nodif ied accordingl-y;  and that except as so modif ied,

the Not ice is sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 2 S 1983
PRESIDENT


